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trM^MTCR. I vanci-vl in his t>;:vnde*t manner, and suMy 
Ad- "My dear, LMoraine, it's truly uufoftR-

-TWO DOLLARS A TEAR If ABTltfE. 
Sueh are terms to be found at the head 

A TALL ED I TO*"* ADTEXTtKES AT A 
RAILROAD DEfOT Dr. Foote of theTtuffklo Vomtnrrrial THE HOtlPAWEH* 

rrtuxHF.v I»m» uriwii Hiiaum 
IT 

W. W. HA1SABD k. A. D. LO*<k 

OtfU* '• Nv'< •"•k. Jrf Mary. 

tcumi rt.R \» va w \bv\Mtt 

UTtl Of ADVEanSlXO 
OM ^-tr» IS liMSor l*aa, uOS laaSftUB >10* 
Ml nlwiinU IMCrttMk, •* 
MM • o* -IMJ 

»' ttrM iitfAfkl, 
ONOInan -m* year... 
" I.I BuoUU 
" Ibrw tlwlktb* . J™2 

Matt Oltiinn no* r*ar, •**" 
" in nuaUr* 
" UrnawAUu "2 

p— fmirtb Cuiwas. go* rear 
— " " (is m>«UM - Ti'Z 
<f " " Um t»«t 
A*'" -w ' " ' • • • 
#«r -S.,nM»" 1 .n.ii i.!.»••., 

M» 
.- ii>l a ha#. 

A. I* I'OKD, 

ATT'iRjf rr .tvr> < otxssi-UJB at law, corif-
if! Mf I FM [<iV|. 

r # - « i m B a n b u *  u . » » a s « f  « » • « « « .  w « s »  

X>. JT. •ullivan. 

Fr.-m ttrf »ott« •> Ml 
fane ntPLEiED lover. 

Amsj« **ep> ifci* h«*rt id wtr—, 
2a ivttt -

OM l» * 
TW direti* A tv«m. 

Hjr «aiitTT ;*;r food— 
A«fc.W -vf rwtK 

tw >-? a lupf* Mtrt, 
u '+-*• 

jiff fr** fr»« th.*# 4f-nnrtnf arts, 
fhj. fa knuw w«U» 

] )»TC oer. *a<J ber ,vT« u» m*, 
ler 

•jromnt.-? Ancic'l k-ve I pr\aa, 
A* C'Odii.:'!! wsiir 'ltrisc, 

I task iat iff -l*ep bio* e?f* 
An* w*y »b« our be lalaa. 

My dtj Anni«. Im. ran boast 
Of ct.»i nu »nd tx»oty rare— 

A pair nt merrt, J«l butdt art*, 
A he*: <X r*»cn hair. 

« 
SIM ba* > Itva.-nr^l *.iin:nf wjy». 

Thai me iure bar dear, 
And the h** all thu l>eart«< miac, 
Vhn i' Mbtr u out cmt. 

Whidi cue to cb.-o#p 1 ca*'t decide— 
To fire qp eilbrr latb 

T««fc0M« 1 ranot, Mot tbe 
t eatiurf auro b-.u. 

Fr• m tb» Rota* Jtoari*! 
HATRIMOMV I* HOOPS. 

BThe fuli jw.ii^ -t'jrr is aent ui by a gen-

them both, ami I fell mher glad than oth
erwise, when the n»-ws n?;ich.-d a« that he 
had been oraer-tl to the MeJit«rrr:(a*jan, 

; on a tlir<e«f vt-ars' cruist*. Ue took Ma4e-
| leine to Savannali, whvre she was to re-

Btatn doniii; hi- aimbcc. with ;uc- h"j>f iiia*, 
is the more ;il cUuiaie ;ue South, 

; her health uiipht be etitirelj reeUtroi. The 
• letter to mv wife it-LL* the rt-s; of the ssorr. 
| U ^ trm Nbidtieiut. dnttKi a: Su\ ann:ih : 

j •'Ml DEVR, NEuLKl.TED l"»XKNU.— WtUil S 
| wicked lutie wretch your Madeline haa 

l been, never to to have wriaeu tu vou thi* 
j l(»g, i jng time ! i>ul this letter i> to make 
up, because it ia to tell vou—oh ' so much 

j —provided (there is alwavs a provt-ion iu a 
! wouiuu's Lrain, vou know) _\ ou don't let 
I jonr husband see it. Promise ? Yts'r— 
j And then break it! Fly! _ That's just the 
way i do. i say to myself, -Nuw, Ma<ie-

• leine, my dttir, yuu musu'i breathe till- to 
; a living 60111"—and the very first thing, Fred 

kncw« tt all! strange that we women are 
M treacherous to cur#eht-s! 

M1 couldn't write toy >u, dear, when Fred 
went awav, it wait »o dreadful to have lain 

and t!i?n my heakh wmt bad. .^v spir
its were bad, too, for i couldn't hoip feeling 
all the time that I vrns keeping hun frout the 
estate in Surrey. Sometimes i really want
ed to die, for Iim sake; und then 1 wanted tl  U( s  «»»m »• MEAD 1 • ^ —• _* « "« »« uie, lor UIS eaite, uuu uieu t wiiuieu 

l5**V-«'. ' " ' '»• n1"0 j t!e»an, who avv« that he pillaged it from to live for my own, But we cannot choose, 
w JAJgM wife'* portfolio, thus explaining its ( vou know, and it pleaoed ileaven to keep 

w r* , ,'e rather tritiumavculine intimacv with I'cmi- me her^. and to make uie. oh. so unaneak*-
PHICE fc JAM KM. 

rather transniascul:u>! intimacy with Is mi- me here, and to make me, oh, so uiwpeak*-
nine dilemma*. We *hall not give cis let* tt^iv bappv. 

TTORiKV* at Law. (»i V ILUBTM, j leT) jJUt procee,j at once l0 the tA^-knuth of j ' 'Frud"made me promise to be cheerful 
S the »tory._ _ 1 in his absence. At llrst, it wus impossible, 

Frederick L., the husband of the fait' but pretty soon, my natural di.«i>oaitiou as-

ATTO 
Aim 

COLMXft' HOI SK. 

txnurn or »«» axd MAKK.tT stwtrrs, 
Jtn JKmim* (Vf, Mam*. ( 

t. A. r«LTO* %. M. COLLIS*-
pnomrrrnRs 

A. iOMlBAil, 

Oonorol Tmnrt Agent, 
11. KIJ H>, MWA. 

I writer, like some other people, had a grand- • serted its Bupri maoy, and 1 roue, and dan-
father—a good old Kuy!;>li gentleman, who ced, and dressed with the rest. Ah! i lit-

! Sew into a pa*.<ioii*with his daughter for tie dreamed what the dreeeing would cost 
j marrying an American officer, and cut her me ( 
I off with a shilling. lie lived to a consider- j <•! nad been in Savannah about six 
able size and a"e without finding the com- j months, when Mrs. H., of York, made 

1 fort h<- expected in hi* ro;i*t beef and ale— 1 her appearance in houps. As it waa the 
! all the time sighing fur the rosy-cheeked first dawn of the uiuch-talked-of fashion, 
girl whom he had driven from hisiloor, and! a]i the ladies were in a tiutter immediately, 

WILL I'KOMPTI.V ATTK^D TO THE LO- j swearing, with sundry stamps of his sub- ; ^,,1 ,-re a fortnight had passed, evurv daine 
' AT': ,N "'12: * Sa^LV'ah.i ' 8tantittl  f°ot. never to forgive h> r offence, j au,i damsel 111 the place was sutheientlv 

»mkbk tti' nrmw ̂  T""'1811 tM f"™" ii..> .k„ .;•«« »,.™„ k,. n 1 ..I tbr 
Mia .r iu«: ««i*r»Ur Will ai*. 
Var *i*« Ii«w fur-payBtsnta 

enu-r i»ini« Hut the time came when he conld no longer ! puffed o 
[o»-u j stamp and swear, and then he relented | to Oueei 

out—iu the peiticuats—to pay court 

rOCRTH OF JUT 
i It was ea»iom.iry some ye^rs ago, in maBT ;  „ h<l u ^Hed-l.ut James W. 
i of the inland town, of New l.nxLiud, U> i{3ark bv ^ uf [io tallest, funniest, 
I celebrate the waaivewarr of American la- awkwardest and most good natured speci-
' dependence, by A sham fight, intended to men4 of the editorial fra.ernitv in New 

r f 1 « Yor«t State, and editor of the Baldwinsvuie 
represent some of tue Ke. omt.ond.y bat- ,0noDjn ,(> Co )  rlSll(.tUS) r^zth took a 
ties, and of course—ricivrie*; one poroJn trip to Svracose, and thus relates hwtroobles 
of the town people representing the Ked while th- re: 

I Coats, and another the Federal forces. Be-I "While in the Central Railroad office 
!, • . - . , t  - . wwt.n^- for the Oswego tram, we recaned 

law, we give the ncn end of an on l)ae of the K.n,.h,rS) (,,ur' ne.ul aohn.g 
j which we find in *n eiciuuigi , of (mm uf ;  w|,ell Wvrv roughly order-
j these celebrations. A litile town had re- ; ed out i<v * railroad official with the polite 
i solved to perform the Surrender of Corn- : infortnuiiou th^t "the\ didn"t/«i nisA lodg-

| Wa'''s- DeaCua MuSi:S JuU, > * -v 'liadht.^T'^a^^ through the "hole 
j proud farmer, was chosen to eoaci VVaatj- ,j,e carf^iti^r mad?/' when a chap hailed us 
i iw^ton. Squiw B*^<?r Wood, an aristocratic : with "i jwit, fciier, h*4ip me carry this 
village lawrer, to pt?. form Cornwallia; but I trunk. \\ eiui-.klx piuuk^i lo theoxireme eadt 
,  ^  . /  .  n i .  |  p a r t  o f  t i l . - d o i n > t . u u d  t o o k  h o l d  o f  i h v  e n d  lei the writer tea his own story: TT * . 1 . . . . * * t V. r,-. J ^ • ! af a !ar^t» trunK wliivti wo a^sist«-d to p!ao« 4*lhe two tompuaies wtre to n^t ID: - , — r \t  ; . 1 

A ,, a , . . . ^ ; $t tn^ de*»irrd Joeation^ when w«» were dis-i front of tue tuveru, on the louiuiou«, ex- , . , J , r,,? % i-u i wuwl witdout the customary sixpence-change &hou*. &k.run>h a l.tue—m which! w . . ; ' s . ~ 1r ' . j .. . „• I. . . i oadiv boudenuir ou our harU fatef we Con>wa,liis wa9 to L»« mu«t e^&eunuliv HlJip- . • t i i . ,, i , 4 i • * pawed Hiywiv aiou^, wluu we were caught 
peu, and then inglonously suitAuler. ! |v the C0;i:" c.oI!;t°r :1nd a harsh guttTral 

At y o cloci, the two companies marched ^ oxdainieJ . in,„ 
into the vUi..ge;  and arrayed tUemselv^ into We turned, and lo! a fat, ill favored 
h^huiig posiiions, reminding the spectator ^9aw gr,.tUHl our ^stoll,.,h,.a eyes. The 
of the time »uen moment she saw our features, she grunted 

^ awn' oat. - Ugh!-tort you u-uS mg Injinand 
Ou tbeplait^ <1 AbmbaB, iaBi 'diatelv waddltd away. 

Beiure ;be City." JIalf Mind with rage and mortification, 
The two commanders wer# greatly wtoited, ouf next move was t<> stumble in amongst a 

and \S nshingtou. I regret to say, was in any ; of bag^:i;« . when we were L'reetetl with 
! thing but a fit condiuon to act out the great: "D—a you get out of this!" adding in an 
i par: lie was to perform, ale had been Unnk- undertone, wonder what the devil vou ex-
' iug freely all tbe morning, aud now, v> hen pe« to steal here." Just at this "moment 
the interesting ceremony was about to win- : Conductor Fiske called out to us, "Here 
mencp, was so tiyht or rather loose, that it in;n the cars and go home before the 
was with difficulty that he could s t in his coirs eat you upWe crawled into the 
saddle: he, however, did not know but | hind car like a whipped hound, and threw 
what he was all right, nor did his men.— j ourseif recklessly iuto a seat. Smash! we 
Cornwaliis was not iutoxicuted, but a little ! squatted ou a link's band-box. She. see-
agitated, or rather elated. j iuj: the damage tre'd done, squalled out:— 

Everything being ready, the compauies j "There vou great gander-leg* you've tpilt 
exchanged shots. Hang ! whang!! bang!! 11 my now'bonnet!' 
went the guns, while the two commanders j Youcealing our shame and confusion as 

but vou are MarkballtiL" 
mistake*** 

I " "w ««v x" , ,v . , 
tional powers, a clear and subtile intellect, "Charles, bring me a pistol and coft«e |jbr 
and agreej.Me manti. rs.—tjus!itio>; that a!- j two." Lord I Moraine stared in silencrt. 

'for tlwt« 
! cover in this fact, at least one great secret When we ««• in South Ameriea there wa« cot a white ball in the ballot; but ftmy 
i connected with the soeews or failure of so was a man livis* thtra named lleory (irk*, i wait. A!!ow tr.o to ring." 
j many who hav* embark«l in the t'usitt"** He was weli road, h»d very fine ctiuversa-j When Uie waiter avpeami, Bruramelsai^r 
of publishing a Pa^er. 

j "Two dollars a \en-in advance?*' ''Oh ^ 
1 no." savs one man, "I can never consent to together would have adorned almost anv j  When the waiter brought the nrticfu, 

pav for'a thing before I get it. lam willing station; but he was, take him all in alf, Beiu Rrnminel »md, *1 l»eg your pardon,-
to subscribe^ and hope you wilj get along about the most irreclaimable seoundn l we , Charles, but I have forgotten n diee box." 

! successful!*-: but 1 can't "mv in a h anot-— ever had the pleasure of knowing. Never | l>urmg this iiuovval Hrummel talked 
j don't like the principle. The publisher ' did a man sell himself to the devil more ! about the weather, t':M crops, und the most 

is induced to take his name, because he i cheaply than he did. With his fine facul-' frivolous things. Lord IMoruiue ga^iug at 
' wishes to swell the list of his patrons; and ties, his culture »ad acute perceptions, hs | hi.n with a severe expression of couato-
i considering the position of the'man. t\t>ls might have acliieved fortune ami high re- j nance. 
i that he eaii almost afford to give hiui the ; nown iu almost uny pursuit. Ills library j When the waiter brought the dice an# 

j paper, rather than not secure his inf.uence.:  was choice r.nd h« used it. llis knowledge ; the box, Uruuuuel smiieil at him, s u ing, 

I So the publisher might 50 to every man of law entitled him to be called a respwta-j "You can go. One of us will ring it we 
from whom he might ^reasonably esyn-ct a bio jurist .  The defect was in his moral 1 waut you. 1 don't know which of us it will 
readv Dollar or two onlv to bo repulsed character. He was a gross coward. We j be: but one of ns vviil ring." , ., < 
with **1 never subscribe for a paper andpuy ' had occcasion once to threaten to shoot j Ihe waiter bowed and retired, 
in ft'lvanoe." ; him, and h«1 shrunk away hko a soourginl J Hrummel then said, "I know jou 

The Office has been bought and located : ! hound, lie embez.-led ihe money of his j coffee so do I. When we have finished S 
in the purchase of the material he has per- j  employers in Havana, and tied to tiie Main, i we wii! proceed to business.'' " * 

v he possessed, • I"  Carthageiia he married a rich, beautiful j **So I am blackballed." Mtscdtho ducii^, 

1. r  CABAl>V j- u. TKST. 
C 4*4D* h. TKMT, 

Jltarwyi and iemn—Uar* «l l*»i *** 
UK>eral land aoe>T*. 

Cova< 11. Hi.I Iowa 

WILL PROXCTLV ATTK*® TO LA*0 
v<p|> If- luvr.lm* M 

ln« aud SrititiK L*ik1 W.irnti'J 
• b. Ibeu I-r-t-- >. « m MfUlBi 

tfMha 

and made a change in his will, bequeathing : citlty with mv hoops—being short, in spite 
five hundred pounds and his blessings to his j of heels—anil really suffered martyrdom al-
daughter, und an estate in Surrey to her j most in vain atterups to cooper myself \wth-
only son, Fred., on condition tha: he should) iu the bounds of propriety and dignity.— 
have a male heir and reside in hngland.— j one morning, when of rather larger circnm-
The blessing caine too late, for his child ! fercncc than usual, Lieutenant Mcli. was 
had long been sleeping under the daisies of J announced. 1 was sitting at the secretary, 

tber buuiw*- the village church-} ard at 1.; hat estates j writing to Fred, and had just made a futinv 
ruMsaadWe- are a|ways available, and FreU who waa I sketeh of mvself for his benefit, prepnrato-

now a passed midshipman in the navy, over | ry to giving him my hoop-experience. 1 

yelled like so many stuck-pigs. 
"That's it, (hie) my brave boys ; give it 

to them, theowdacious lied Coats," bellow
ed Washington. 

On, Romans!'' yelled the excited Corn-

well as we could, we subsided iuto another 
seat, where we shrunk into the smallest pos
sible dimensions, until we were kicked out 
of the cars at-our village depot. 

Mokal.—Never go to Syracuse without 
waliis. who had seen a theatrical exhibition shaving and putting on a clean shirt and a 

I I I . I... L. • 1 ,.t J - 1 

O. t. BLOOnilR'B 

jtee* Jrtnty mm* Krtkmf M«*, 
KMl'lHH It LOCK. 

.™* "J!® ' !iu«h"1 b";" th.cn ?prT?siDKiiito a eoach> mt\d. 
Ml Ho.y \, «a*l Knt^rH • «i» Tu:a* LaIxI 

head uud ears in d- bt and in lov»;, Jtoo, j rose quickly at hearing the naine of my vis-
drank a glorious bumper to the memory of ' ' ' 
his departed relative, and wished him bon 
voyage upward or ^downward, as the case 

War' .1.1- ttt,*- e,t ratM. 
f ' »ttv «• it Kriipiri- Hut! If, •;<•»*:»«' Pa« ift' II -u*e. 
M4T 

UY.n AN'TOKH J " SlIKHMA*. 
minim *. IHDR.nAlV, 

AfWrB'r*. »l l.»w A Moiarlr* PaWlr, 

his way to La Kuehe to coniinunicate his 
good tortune to ourselves and the fair lady 
of his love—then a guest at our house. 

itor, upset a chair, tilted the poor, little, 
surprised kitten heels over head, and, in 
short, committed so many awkwardnesses 
that my self-possession quite deserted me. 
To add to my embarrassments, the unendu
rable man was this morning more intolera
ble than ever. He eved me from head to 

Madeleine, was a gay little beauty, who j foot, with an expression of concealed amuse-
had snapped the heart-strings of a whole j ment, and—can you believe it 'i— the wretch 
lejj'o'i of lovers before she wound those oj absolutely asked if we had not some idea of 

asrlLf. PR A« Til K Turin 
Y\ 111 all  lb** i  "I  I" 
full* t I'.1|* 
R»pe< *1 AffMift ii uivrn « • JII 
t4t#. awl !TMkir»a tu Ncf»r4*ii. 

M .rtf ijtrs, <tn«| 
i %>tb '• *' k - " '--I>.'u,,-!it- 1*% 
1 f  I"®- * •if 11 |>|H>r ts r  1.1- >> 

Fred around her white fingers. She used to 
»»igh ubout it right niernlv, and tell me how 

mnny she bad driven int« the church, how 
. tbeir m. titniifi i<>promptly. »»«>" bad sought refuge in f'alifornia, and 

ro*i •»-: hw many had sighed out their d'spair in 
rit»i« ! poetry. She thought, upon the whole, that 

rnorr«*to*! 

nln 

^Vl« 

IK 4. HLWOMIIR, 
fmbltf «r rn«>i<M(nir nf thtdm far 
Ihf «!<•/» uf .>>«• IVrli. 

mis 11 iinua im i:s 01 11.1. ki\t>a. 

going to live iu Surrey! 1 do think that 
every drop of blood in these veins rushed to 
my face. It was in vain 1 tried to converse, 
and at last I was about to plead an engage
ment and beg to be excused, when he rose, 
saying that his time was short, anil there
fore his cal! must be the same; that he was 

Kn>l>i HI.- *. »tie 1*41 : llitia 

she had done the world excellent service and 
pulled the brown ringlets over her laughing I en route for Norfolk, where he expected to 
eyes, im she declared that it was hue fun, j join his ship and sail for the Mediterranean; 
and she ineimt to ketp it up just as long as j that he should probably see Fred ill a few 
"he could. ^ weeks, and—glancing at the secretary— 

Di:i:n<i ikinui im i> 01 ti.i. KitiMt, i Hut all w»« over when Fred came along.. would be happv to carrv anv message or 
, •• •• . .. ; I saw from the first kow it would end. She j letter. Now, I was really "glad of the ehance, 

j fluttered about like a restless heart, | and so, quickly signing and sealing the half 
I blushed at the mention of his name, and j written sheet, 1 gave it to him, and''bi.de him 
I ran when she heard his footstep—the lit- j jrood morning with great satisfaction. 1 

W I' I) 11 f A 1 n I' M T I « T S J tle PI'*.7 •—s*le knew well enough that;  thought no more of the man until two 
' ' 1 4 | he'd follow her ! And he did follow with j montlis afterward, when there came a pack-

an ardor that left no doubt of his  earnest- i  Hg, .  fr0m Fred, with a few hasty lilies ac
nes-.; ami she led hint  through thickets  and 1  companding,  to  say that  he \vu» ju- t  the l iap-

hranibles, and every disagreeable  place she nje^t man in the world. He had seen Lieut ,  
coul.I think of, till, ono day, 1 took her to j Mod., and was charmed by his report of my 
task about it, saying it was plain to trie flint ,ippenrance, as well as by my own sketeh. 
she wished him to follow her through life, (to chid me for keeping him so long in ig-
She scorned the idea. I'ooh! what did she 1 -
care for him V She was only flirting, and 
he knew it—but it tras funny to see him 

i  scratch himself to death to pull wild roses 
J for her; wasn't it? And he had a perfect 
j mustache; hadn't he? Then she sighed and 

once, and remembered the heroic appeals of 
Thespian belligerants; breathes there a 
man so dead, that wont tight like thunder?" 

"(io it, Continentals ! l>o\vu with taxa
tion on tea!" bellowed Washington in a 
very patriotic voice, and narrowly escapin 

decent coat. 

•»K. T. N. VERDI tL BHD. 

(<*T «!•»•!«»« t.f IhHilal ) 
llinrtM Mnmdfeay Hpsiltr p»l«trr'»BltM-W 

rot-Mi-iL mrry.i, iowa 
s.taMat *.r. IW nl-a ^ 

•I. « . M » » A ( «»., 
RoAl XlMtn to DroUorsh 

user 1 1— le I'- •> II - "<> elway, 
-IOWjA. 

rRflRAH S II. aiDDLM 
B' H. Pft:«RA!M fc CO., 

rorjicll. m.1 kfs 

norance, and then implored me, as 1 valued 
his love, to take every possible care of my
self, and spare no expense whatever: ad
ding, that it was quite likely he should see 
me in a few mouths, as the commodore 
wished to communicate with Secretary L)., 

Bankers * Dealer* iu Exchange, j said sh» never meant to marry--never; she'd ! tlnd had promised to make him bearer of 
have all the pleasures within her reach, and : dispatches. 
after that turn iuto a I lorence Nightingale; j  ».|)0 yOU know. I was so stupid that Fred's 
husbands were such horrible stupid things ; meaning never reached mv brain till 1 open-
—so different from lovers; didn't 1 think j ed the package? Then "it was us plain as 
so ? 1 shook my linger at her, aud was not j ja_v. There were some exquisitelv embroid-
at all surprised when Fred told me next day 

THE rmvrER. 
The Belfast Mercury gives the following 

in relation to printers: 
Fie 1 n high to low they are the same care-

cuttiug his horse's ear off with the liourish j less, light-hearted, clever, well-informed, 
of his sword. j reckless fellows, knowiug how to act better 

The lighting pow ceased, the compaifles j than they do—nothing at times—-everything 
were d<*awn up in a straight line, aud Com- j if the occasion requires, or the fit takes 
wallis dismounted and presented his sword | them. No sooner are thev comfortably in 
to Washington. j one town than they make trucks for another, 

"Well old boys;" said the immortal, as  j even though they travel ou "hair space" 
he cuffed his horses oars with his eoeked ; means. And to what will they not turn 
hat-" what in thunder do you want with me?" j their hands? ''We have seen," savs the 

':<ieneral Washington,'' replied Cornwal- i Auieric;ui editor, "one und the same indi-
lis, "I surrender to you mvself, sword and | vidua! of the craft a minister in Califor-
inen." * nia, alawyer i l l  Missouri, a sheriff iu Ohio, 

'•You do, do ye ?"  sneeringly replied the j  a boatman 011 the western canal, sailing 
General. ! a privateer, and a pressman in a large print-

"Yes, General, the British Lion prostrates j  ing ofcee. Nor are the characters confined 
himself at thefoot of the American Kagle." j to any one country —they are everywhere 

''faiiftel fugle !" yell'il tile (ieuer.il, roll- j the sioue. \\ e have met them as lecturers, 
ing off his horse, and hitting the Britain a i actors, traveling preachers, ventriloquists— 
tremendous blow ou the head, with the tlat j 'n f;'et, everything. \\ e have met on a 
of his sword, "do you cail me an eagle ?! tramp iu this cou-itry, members of this rov-
Takc that! and that!! und that!!!" veiled ! ing profession from all parts of the globe— 
the infuriated Washington; "perhaps you'll j  1 reucluuen, Spaniards, 1'ortugese, Germans 
call lue an eagle again, you sneaking cuss?" j UD(1 Swedes, and all apparently as much (it 

Cornwailis was down" but onlv a moment, ' home«is in their own country. Ardent lov-
for he jumped up and shook li'imsed' with : «'« of liberty, king, craft anil Driest find but 
an entirely uulooked for recuperation, on f '^or m their eyes. They are always 

| the pui t of a fallen foe, and iudtreet defiance ! *'ilh 'be people. •Vheii the chartist excite-
| of historical historv, he p'tehed into Wash- ; meut was raging in hnglund, the most elo-

I  ingtou l:kea thousand of brick, mid in spite j  queut and spirited leaders were printers.— 
! of the uieu of both nations, succee.ieil in j When barricades were raised in Paris in 
' giving the "immortal'' a tremendous licking. I 11J48 the coniposiiors cast their type into 
j So the day that uointncuced #0 glorious, eu- | bullets and nreil Hiem ai the royalist troops, 
i ded in-giortoan. When the Americans were at war with Mexi-
| For many years after the surrender, there ! co» u,u' °f ' *eu. Taylor's regiments was 

was a coldness the Lleacon and ihe ' cumposed almost . niir. ly of jinnters, and 
; Squire, but as time rolled 011. ami their locks | *ere ihe bravest ol his troops, 
j became frosted o'er with white, ihev learned 
j to call it a "joke." Both are now living, 
i and whenever they meet, they smoke and 
j talk about "that ar," like a couple of good 
I jolly old men, as they are. 
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The man who stands upon his own soil, 

who feels that by the laws of the land in 
which he lives—by the laws of civilized nn-
tions—he is the rightful and exclusive own
er oi' the land winch he tills, is, by the con. 
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surprised when rred told me next day | ered infants' dresses and a couple of dar-
oestasv of tlelight, that he had kissed, 1 ling little caps of real Valenciennes ! You 
e (•oiildn t sav how many, of the sweet-[ ean't imagine, ma eh ere, how I cried my 

«?« consents iu tne world from her rosy ! eyes out over them, for Fred's anticipations, 
lip*- ! and then his bitter disappointment, stared 

All, Miss Madeline ! IIow her tune chaned!1 me full in the face. 
X'otk* *>n •im-* im.i.EiTiv. *^a» She began to think wives the happiest erea-1 "I wrote, but. of course, it never reached 

pri4m>tir rrinnn»i». •:.» i'«rt >>« the tm-, tures in the Huiverse. when they hud bus- . him. lie came home tliree months after. 1 
• bands like I red—which, to bo sure, was not 1 cannot tell you the rapture of that meeting, 

uf*. txmicht j once in a thousand tiiin ,s. She began to ; nor mv agonv of soul when he whispered, 
i identify herself with them immediately. One; 'Madeleine, darling, where's our child?' I 

*'**""0 ib«-Stat*"1 H"' ! was so tranquilly happy, she said—-so set- j sobbed out the result upon his breast, and 
r .Hi urn*. cotMiaatiy m ! tied; anil tlieu one's morning rdies were so j he, too, wept uncontrollably. Dear Fred, 
' .ii«i..«i .i«i«>. *i ii»> | bocommg aud those charming little lo\ es of no one knows what a noble'heart he has. 

k'i'n k wViiViti.t m i«anM «« «««i wtiritr Freueh caps for the breakfast table ! 'lho "You may be sure 1 pitched the horrid 
tion too — none of vour gruff, hoops far enough. But what will you say 
lie, the toast!"—(no offence to dear when 1 tell you, that I had to hunt fheni up 
ill, "My dear, the toast if you j again to wear them; and what will you say, 

Oh! she would be jus; ashaupv j too when I add that we leave Savannah for 
Mrs. 
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as a queen wheu she wouid become -Mrs. j Baltimore to-morrow—Fred and I, and 
———; and she couldn t say the rest.' | and some one else—you shall never know-— 

But "papa" was inexorable—not t > be I never ! He's just the perfection of beauty, 
propitiated at all, as MadeuMie sai4, w ith j D0 vou remember a little angel in the Dres-
tears? parents were such a trouble to their j den" Mudouua that leans on his elbow iu 
children, now-a-davs. He said Fred was j the lower part of the picture? His por-
poor—too poor to marry; they mast wait; trait—without the wings. Heaven keep 
till he should wear a lieutenaut's epair tte,' autai/ the firings. 
as if they cared for that! Bat there was j "Vou must be in Baltimore two weeks 
no help for it, and they had to subiait; tho' j from Sunday. There's to be a christeuing; 
Madeleine told me with a smile of triumph, and Mr. H. and vou are to bo the godpa-
how Fred had sworn to run away with nor | reuts. So dou't'fail. 
if the epaulet didn't come soon, "just as if | "After that, we sail for England, in the 
I'd do such a thing !" she said. '*J#«t as if |  Baltic. Fred has resigned his commission, 
you trouhhi't thought I. ^ and will leave us no more. See that beau-

Things were in this state when the old tifui little word, 'ua." Isn't it charming? 
grandfather died, and the coach in •} sec- But then to think of taking the name and 
ond paragraph brought Fred to La Kit'he, arms of that old Englishman—prepojtei -
brimlui of hope and happiness. There waa j ouJ; 1 sh;ill never jump auy more fences 
now no obstacle to their union: on the eon- i —oh! dear!—nor climb after wild roses ! 
trary, a strong reason for hastening it-— But I trill twist my own ringlets and nurse 
But how to communicate to Madeleine the mv own—somebody !—Fred says I may 
condition annexed to the old gentteui in's How 1 wish that Surrey were side by side 
bequest wis a matter lo bo graw ly cans id- ; w„j, Kuohe ! They'll nev^r make a great 
ertnl. Frt«l suggested my wife, i spak to ; ladv of your little happy Maoklkink. 
her privately aienit it, and she call«d uio » ! "I*. —Geoffrev ! Ltiat'« to be the name 
Gorgon, for Uiiukitig of such a shameful —another of tie ' conditions"—isn't it hor-
thing. No need, she remarked, of wound- rible ? How I wish you could see what 1 
lag the dear girl's delicacy at all; « hy dido t: ̂ ee now—ev> r so many of the pinkest toes 
Fred go to her father? 11" would consent ,n th,« world peeping out from under a 
to their union, of coarse; under such oir-; blanket!" 
cum stances; and that was all they wan tad. • La Ruche, March 28, 1857. 
She said we were a couple of geese. 1; — «-*-« 
agreed with her. and added, that, after all, I lt»i* Talk far 
Freil w;u» counting his chickens before —»• The western editors are certainly very free 
Here sli" h«r hand over my mouth, and spoken, ;tnd their rhetoric. like the bowie 
push-si me out of the room. * knives of some of them, is sharp and to the 

•'True enough." said Fred. "What a point. One of them, speaking of low-neek-
fool I was not to think of that mvself!"— ed dresses and short sleeves, says: "The 
Us took a d oien adieux of Madefiene, ofe- prevailing fashion among the ladies, which 
tawed her father's consent in less than transpose.* an augei into a modle artist, is 
rwenutfour hours; and three J.ns after, universally detested bv every gentleman 
tfcev were the happiest wedded pair'in Awt*t- whose good opinion a lady shouid desire. 
ieaT Fntl t.x<k h:« bride to N . a "home It blunts the fiuer feeling' of both sexes, and 
station," to which he had the goo.I fortune is a disadvantage to the one by destroying all 
to be attached, so thai no necessity existed room for imagination in the other. A round, 
for tbo "separation" which Madeleine fear- piump, white arm is beautiful, and may be 
ed more tiian any other thing in the wide admired with all propriety: but an arm shap-
world. 44 As happv as two pigeons on the edlike a three-cornered file, with red eiKows 
sunny side of a Imrii," she wrote to us short* is not beautiful, ami, in competition with a 

Spanish 'garote,' wouid stad no chance of 
being elected to one's neck. A white, round 
neck, with an alabaster base half concealed 
bv a coquettish collar, is the,most bewitch
ing sight in the world, but a large expanse 

,. , of bony shoulders, painted like a patent ham. 
; shoulder: he was proud of his w.fe. ami with ;ts contizious unprotected territory, baa 
she of him; but—there appeared no pros- )thonC „ matlv attrw.UOM as a newly {wia-

*p«t of their possessing ibe estate m »»r- WlBj90r 

' itr* ! Uuring o«r occasional visits, we be- » *•» 
ran to notice that in spite of their tender £3?"Wr.>MLL Philips says: "Put an 
devotions to each other, both wore a tr««- American baby six months old on his feet, 

Madeleine and he wili immediately say: 'Mr. Chairman,' 
cail the next cradie to order." 

haps given all the readv nioncv lie pos 
but still this was insufficient to turiiish all *t»d pious woman. Tho result of the union between his teeth. 
the requsite*, and for the balance he gives I wn» two or three children, when in a fit i "Most certainly. Now, my Lord, as I 
"Six months from date I promise to pav," ; of passion he attempted to murder his wife, | nm the challenged party, 1 claim the rilht 
4c. Publication day arrives, and his paper i by thioul.ug her. She succeeded in making j of dictating the terms. * Here is a pistob— 
comes out, looking tiuolv, and calls foithjbcr escape, and vvent lo the eapitol. He j here are dice. We will throw tor the 
manv such remarks as these, "capital pa- u» oucsthat 'i"s wife was to good for this i ohanoe. la other respects we are quite 
per;*' "Guess he'll do first rate;" "Appears earth, she ought to be an angel in heaven, i equal. If you lull, you will leave a widow 
like a good fellovt,'-' 4c., 4c. Thus it pass- ! Among his oiher pleasant accomplishments i to mount your death. If 1 perish, i shall 
es on. until after a few weeks tiiev onlv cou-! was tiiat of gamming, llis skill, cooluess j leave a disconsolate tailor to weep mf 
sider that on sueh a day "The \Veekly In- j under any reverses, and geuerai success was j fate." 
lelligencer" will make its appearance." Kv- j almost prot i.lent.al. lie had the faculty of j The baffled bravo pat down his Clip, and 
ervllodv. at first, wishes he would do well: i sleeping almost at will, ami those who knew i left the room. Bruiumel rejoined his 11 iends, 
but nobody is willing to pay Two Dollars a • him well rega. d him as doubly dangerous, and w hen the story got iiroumt in the clubs, 
Year in Advance. i when roused fiom a nap, he resumed lus 

Fortune, it i: said, favors the brave; and game. One day early iu March, there came 
so our new aspirant for newspapori.il hon-' over from Popayan a young gentleman who 
ors, bv sacrifices or credits, is enablod to bad just heon elected to Congress. He had 
send out his sheet ou its errand of instruc- i  hoard of Grioe, and brought w ith him sixty 
tion aud usefulness. Six mouths have now thousand dollars in gold. A few duys after 
elapsed, and the poor man finds himself with his arrival lie met Grioe at a dinner party, 
only one ream of paper, when heshould have Paropiitto—we are not quite sure of the 
two, no money when he should at least have orthography—was proposed. It it played 
some, no credit, aud to erowu all, just about j with tnree dice that tire thrown from the 
this time iu pops one of those little slips j hand ou a table. 'Ihe belling soon became 
which read "I promise to pay," and alto- heavy. In the course of two hours tirice 
gether, makes upon his mind a decided im- | lost twenty thousand dollars. He then lay 
pression what's to be done? Ave, that is j down on a sofa and dropped asleep immc-
the question, What is to be done?—Publiea- ; diatclv. Afier sleeping tor an hour or 
tion d»V arrives, aud only half a sheet takes j more he uwakened and resumed his play, 
the place of the "capital paper" which six i Hefore he leii tho table he had w on back 
months before was so liberally subscribed for | all his previous losses, and hail roceiv ed and 
by its friends, who hoped it would sucoi**d! j sent home by his steward the sixty thousand 
As a leading article y ou will find something ;  dollars the enterprising voung gentleman 
aft«r this sort: * ' from Popayan had brought to try his luck 

"Aroi.oor.—Owing to some uuacoounta- j with. 1 he next day- we had occasion to call 
ble delay in getting our usual supply of j on Grice at hi* house, lie was reclining on 
paper, we are this week obliged to issue on- J R sofa reading. In the course of she con-
fv a half sheet. We trust that such a neees- j versation he entered upon an animated dw-
sitv will not arise again, it being as un- j eussion of the Plutonic philosophy, aud 
pleasant to ourselves, as it is to our read- j show ed us some new books ho hail just re-
ers." ceive from New York, among which were 

Trace the column down and you will find Kent's and Story's Commentaries, Pres-
the true secret, embodied iu a polite but ur- cost's Histories, 4c. His house was full of 
gent request for delinquents to send in the \ rare, bcautilul and costly tiiiugs, baskets of 
amount of their subscriptions, to enable the I jewels, pearls, diamonds, rubies, chains and 
publisher to meet the current expenses of I vessels of gold und ivory, the workmanship 
llis paper. But alas! no one chooses to ! »f which far exceeded the value of ihe ma

terial. He was then waiting bis trial on a 
charge involving forgery uud penury on his 
part of which lie was subsequently convict
ed. 

FEXALB SLPREM \< V IN CENTRAL AF-
It If A. 

During Dr. Livingston's descent along 
the river /.auibese, he came chiuliy in con
tact with ihe liolonda negroes. Ou gaining 
a more iniimulc acquaintance witn their 
social state, our traveler was specially struck 
with one prevailing peculiarity, the position 
and even power of lho women. As a rule, 

not paying when they subscribed, us in that j it has been found that Heathenism deprives 
case they would now be the losers to the | woman of her rightful status ill society, and 
amount of half a years subscription. Sillv | dooms her to drudgery and degradation.— 
mortals ! you never stop to think that your j H,. was not prepared, therefore to find 
silly system has been the means of involving | amongst the it. ailieu aud very superstitious 
a worthy man in debt, and at the saiuo lime j people, the relative position of man and wo* 

see the point of ibu thing, aud. many are 
carelessly reading it over, wonder tiiat a 
paper cannot be furnished without dunning 
its subscribers before the year is out. A 
few months more of "lingering torment," 
and the paper "goes up," leaving the pub
lisher burdened with any quantity of small 
bills, which be is utterly unable to pay; — 
while his subscription book is well tilled 
with the names of good men who '-took the 
paper," but never pay for such things in ad
vance. Some of them will doubiless con
gratulate themselves on their good luck in 

"•vets, at; vks. i<>» t 
Jt-at iTxrvl' TO *»-t.r< Tintt AID lo- ly After their marriaga. 

Ww rATtOS •« <»»H u' **•»»'« |.-*a »»1 >»«wa»ka; " , , . 
Iht parmnt: ^ in?* •« ua-> < >4i-:»i^cni« uw a« | Time roilw od—one, tso am tliree yiw*. 

. -vllxaio and tmnnat .j .uaaa. : Madeleine's father d'fd. and left h-T three 
! thousand d>'«lar*—all he po«<»*»ed; the 
; coveted epaulette graced Fred's tundsonw 

Sf * p* a to » 

•Sa* Wb.t*. |fti« troj Rr« 
V'r F«rl 1 •* RuAaia' 
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t bled expression, till at length Ma 
! cam - to grow pal* and thin: and. *t time*, 

there was a quiver m h«-r verr single, when 
speaking of her hu«> artd. Fred told »e, 

' frie-ateiy. that be thought "that c-ir«ed 
would kill bis »w.*t wife." He ds la't care 
• rush, he said, to own the whole of Sur-

, rej, bat. as he spoke, he kicked th' pebbles 

Qy A faahionable lady at a watering 
place had a favorite lap d >?, which she call
ed Percaanoe.— "A singular nannfor a fav-
oaite p>maiame.—Whore did you find it?" 
''Oh, driwl.-d she. "it was named 

i- . , . . from his pathway with aa unpatience that Byron's dog. You retnember wh«b«l*y», 
^ I told a vi.airent .to^. " P ~ -n ' " Mv h^rt ilied {or Perchance, mj dog, will howl. 

I WHAT rt V H SATS. 
; Punch, the inimitable, received by the ! stitution of our natuie, under a wholesome 
i Asia, is filled with good things: 1 influence not easily imbibed from auy other 
i Crinolinb viKWfcu as a DEPOPULATING i wurce. He feels—other things being c(|ual 
j Ixkllknck.—Among the causes which are !—tuoie strongly than anotlier, the charac* 
I cited to account for the decreasing rate of | tor uf a man as lord of un animated world. 
! increase of the French population, it is ' ,'"s great and wonderful sphere, which, 
| thought that the spread of the crinoline con- j fashioned by the hand of < .od, and upheld 

j tagion is proving most injurious in its ef- i bis jtower, is rolling through the neav-
| fects upon the census. '1 he mode now pro- j uos» :l  part is his—his from centre to sky. 
1 vailing is one of such extravagance, that it j 1' is 'he space on which the generation be-
: is continually demanding fresh sacrifices, fore moved in its round of duties, and In
land ladies have to choose between a fine; fetls himself connected by a visible link 
dress and a family, fof no income but a ! those who follow him, and to whom he 

; Rothschild's can provide for both. The re- ;  '«to transmit a home. Perhaps his farm 
I suit is, for the most part, as we learn by the : i"114 come dow n to hiui from his faihers.— 
Examiner, that— ; They have gone to their last home; but he 

; '-Where you would see with English hab- ! 0411 trace their footsteps over the scenes of 
! its half a dozen healthy boys and girls walk- his daily labors. The roof which shelters 

ing with their parents, you see instead, in him was reared by those to whom he owes 
i the Boi* de Boulognr, a fine lady in a hand- | his being. Some interesting domestic tra-
some open carriage." | ditiou is connected with every enclosure.— 

To take a broud view of the subject, we j The favorite fruit tree was planted by his 
' must look at the wide petticoats, and the , father's hand, lie sported iu boyhood be-
j many "widths" of silk which are cousuiued j ®ide the brook which winds through the 
j in covering them; and we shall see at once meadow. Through the field lies the path to 
; a proof that the declining census has greatly the village school of earlier days, ^le still 
;  owed its decrease to this crinoline influence, hears from the window the voice of iheSab-
; Of course, the wider grow the dresses, yet. hath bell which called his father to the 
longer grow the bills which ladies have to house of God; and near at hand n the spot 

; pay for them, and the narrower in conse- where his parents laid down to nest and 
quence become their means of living. So I where, when his time has come, ho shall be 
much swelling w hen they are out, necessi- '»'d by his children. These are the feelings 
tales their pinching somewhat closely when °f the owners nf the soil. W ords cannot 
at home; and whatever can be done without paint them—gold cannot buy them; they 

i is given up at once as not to be afford.nl.— low out of the deepest fountains of the 
Children are not in the afashion, and may heart; they are the life-spring of a fresh, 
therefore be dispensed with; so that as the healthy and generous national character, 
petticoats expand, the population dwindles, Everett. 
and a love of a new dress supplants that of -
a f iinilv. ! Cl?" Eloqcext Peroration.—The foilow-

If the census fail to bring the nation to 'Dff eloquent passage closed the leading 
its senses, it is obvious that the Government "peech recent ly mad-- in the Democrat ic Con-

1 will have to interfere, and devise the means vention at Baton Kouge, by Hon. Robert 
to check tins forecd march of extravagance, ^ oolridge. one of the candidates for the 

' which is proving a dead ma'-ch to the non- office of Superintendent of hducation: 
risiug generation. We should suggest, were "V'S, Mr. Chairman! I shall close the brief 
we consulted, that a censor of crinoline r^tnark, whieh you and this proud ealaxy of 
shouid forthwith be appointed, aud that the '"'UUl,v aud wisdom have done ine ihe honor 
shops of all the milliners should bo under t0 l<> w|'h so much Kindn ss. witnthe 
his inspection, so that no dress be permitt.d expr-ssion of the hope, nurtured and cher-
of extravagant circumference, or of such a i*hed in toy hurt of dealt«. that on the 13th 
richness of material as might impoverish a °f-'un.-nt-st, the Com»t will switch its tail 
family. It would, doubtless, much conduce with ail ,ts lo, against that execrable state 
lo the prosperity of Paris, were cradles Maryland, and blot herforev. r from a 
brought in fashion, and were crinoline ^ mon which she disgraces, and glances 
kicked out of it: and we should rejoice to hence in th's direction, that it will drive 
hear that coral f.ells and babv-jumpers were head-f.i-.-jnost into the arte-ian well in the 
becoming there a merchandise in more de- Clt.v New i irle.ins, and obliterate by its 
man.l th in air-jupons. All true friend* of tr^m-ndous bvd.»ulic power that bated city 
France would rather see a household there h*ow-Nothing»m mid anarchy!" 
of children than of petticoats and bounces. Great applause and waving of handker-
and at present onlv in the mansion of a mil- chiefs! 
ionaire wouid there be room enough for 
fj0th. ' C V* An old woman who lived near the 

h has been said that the French wo- [>
rODi';"r during th- last war with Great 

men displar, universally, the best of ta*t» Rritain, and possessed a marvellous propen-
in dre^mj, «nd ar»*. hv nature, jriftiM with ,t0 ^rn lhe new.*, n*'*d fn-quently to 
extraordinnrv aptitude for learning and ma'i" inquiries of the xoldi-rs. < in one oc-
avoiding what is unbecoming to them. But «he called to one of those defenders 
cert.unK at pres -nt they evin.-e but little ! ,f  '^lr

( "ishf-', whom she had freqentij nf-
proof of this. We cannot think it in good 
taste to show more love for finery than af- :  ^ * news.' 
fection for a familv: nor can we regard it hy, good woman, s«id M, n»-
as becominji in a wife to s * far forget her have fixed a crow-bar under Lake 
nature, aud distort her duties. As to ruin her k?" ,t»nd going to turn it over and drown 
husband by the richness of her dre»s. and in w >rl.il 
the blindness of idolatry to eten sacrifice ' "h, Ifcercv, what shail I do/ and away 
her children to the Juggernaut of fashion. , ® ,rai' 10 "'"o her neighbors of the danger, 

, a > v and inquire of ihe minister how such a ca-
j Q^'Ati enthusiastic admirer of the Cxar migh: b- averted. 
' was repeatedly saving t / a strar.^er: "The hv.'' said he. "you need not be alarm-
jCtaris great.'" "Yes," was the repiv," «d. we bave our Maker's promise that he will 
"but God is greater." "Ah." exclaimed "ihe 001 «sain destroy the world bv water." 

• Russian, "'out the Cxar is voung ye:.'" '"1 know tha'." returned tl»e old lady, 
. . .  "  h a s t i l y .  « H e " a  n o t h i n g  t o  d o  w i t h  i t .  i t ' s  

: 7 '. I v- """/"'i. ^ placer Inoisns." ; the desert of Arabia.* Aiw—*>f 1 ^ m 9 

the sand whieh is there. How came the Jn w H \Vo«.D:-FirK /W-* 
sand which » therer The (ieocnitions . . , _ 
Ham w er, >,red and mustered thers. ^;,lben -TOa r" * doU" • now>'? 

! CV-Ob a recent rainy day a wag was Serond Bcry.—°Ton might a know'd that 
heatrd to exclaim—"Well, mv umbrella is a br •-.-in' all the fellers come sopin' around 
rtfnlar Catholic"' "How nv?" inquired a me, that wssMart^miwa Wfta I vaa 

(friend. "Beeaose it always keeps LrsT." ! poor*" \u 

depriving yourselves of what might have 
been a real benefit toyou. Had every sub 
scriber paid his two dollars a year in ad
vance—the printer would have u capital 
upon whieh to work and you would by the 
same meaus have insured yourself against 
loss. 

Equally injurous and fntal to the success 
of auy newspaper, pis the plan mdopted by 
some publishers: viz.. 

man reversed. That the wouinn should sit 
in the council of the nation; that a young 
man on entering the matrimonial state 
should be compelled to rcmovo from his 
own \ illage to that of his wife; und iu for
ming (his relation, he should bind hun-lf to 
provide her mother with firewood as long 
as the old lady lived: that the wife alone 
oiild divorce ill.) hushaud, and that, in the 

Okie dollar and fifty j event of llieir hcpaianon, the children hi' 
cents ui advance, or tw o dollars ut the end I come the properly of their mother; and ilmt 
of the year. The same objection we have the lord of creation should be unable to 
raised against the other system may be pre- enter into the most ordinnry contract, or 
sented against this, if either plan has its perform the simplest scrivce for another, 
preferences, wc should most certainly award without the sanction of the "lady superior" 
them to the first; for by that no delay is —were certainly indications of female su-
offereil—while by the l ist no payment can ; preinacv—wtiicli it was passing strange to 
be expected before the expiration ol the j find (it. is to be hoped for tho first time and 
year, except at the option of the subscriber.! the last^ in the historv of disc.vei i».«) 
Suppose the year has terminated, and then ! amongst i he denizen* of"Central Africa.--
the printer makes an effort to collect 111 the | But yet it must be allowed that "the recip-
various amounts outstanding. W ithin lus i rocitv was" not "only on one side;" 
own sphere this may bo done, perhaps; but for, in return for ihe husband's deference 
outside of it he must be under the necessity ' his wives were expected to provide him^vith 
of sending or appointing an agent to do the i food. This, possibly , may account for the 
business for hiiu—who after a few weeks' ' ' ' '•1 ' — 
trial, reports that Mr. A has gone to Cali
fornia. Mr. It. is dead, -Mr. C. has moved to 
parts unknown, aud wheu he comes to sum 
up, he finds that of tlireo hundred papers 

fact which our friend suite*, that th» ladies 

Lord Dcloraine was so much anion ed lhiat 
he went suddenly ou; of town. 

AN OK III. lU.lllOV TAJ*, 
the author-of " The Myxtmoti* 

l/ne " Old Dog Rsrtltgrr," Sefrral I eftft 
among the Jack Daw Injhn.*:' &c., H€. 

[Copyright Secured] 
The end of this tail commences on a bekn-

tiful morning in the bleak and drearv month 
of ,.1 anuary. The w mils are chilluig and 
pleasant; und tho sun shines out (front be
hind a dense black cloud) in nil its reful
gent splendor, decking the green woods 
with beauteous icicles, while the little bit& 
sing trout every branch to cliecr the wesgy 
pedostiian ou his way. 

A jjentleman and lady make their npp.mr 
mice in n closely curtaiiied coach, and as h* 
gently checks his horse the gentleman is 
heard to utter in the hoarse ami vulgar lan
guage of that iincicnl day, "Nihil lit." 

The lady, albeit she was on foot, drsw 
tight the rein of her prancing steed, and 
easting a hurried glance 011 all sides at once, 
asked, in tones of the utmost tribulation, 
while a smile lit up her hitherto calm miii 
troubled features—"Did he, though V I 
wasn't aware that he was a fighting charac
ter." 

The gentleman assured her that he did, 
and leaping from the open buggy, he plant
ed bis foot firmly upon a small Iiilloek stir* 
eral luifes to the right of him, aud grasping 
in his bands the leather handle of a beauti
ful silver mounted riding whip, cxelaimod, 
in tones of the most excruciating aud heart
rending plensnre: 

"Yes, siree. Boh. And hers am the very 
spot w here his-— 

The above is all of this beautiful :tnd 
highly interestingstnrv that will be publish
ed in our columns. >Vogive this as a sam
ple. Tho continuation can bo found onlj 
111 the Uairviile Hadger, for which the most 
popular writers in the country contribute, 
i'lie publisher of (he Badger will 1 
a cojiv for fivi 
for the Badg 

mail you 
nts. Spriggs writes only 
as, also llriggs, I'iggs, 

l'riggs, M.ggs and lliggs. Milsou will pos-1 

itivclv write for no other paper hereniwrj 
and '['dsou, Filson, Nilsot), Dilson. GiKon, 
Vil'on nml other eminent writers are enga
ged for the coming volume. The llatlgte 
has a circulation of between 0110 hundred 
and is constantly doubling every day. It U 
mailed to subscribers at $'2 a v«ar in Ad
vance. Address Ruirsv ills Badger.—Iowa 
Sentinel. 

TMi: unetr MiRTii-wt»f. 
There is no part of the territory of 

United Stales, say s the New Vork Tribune, 
less a than the great district, equal iu 
cxt'Wt" New York. Pennsylvania put to
gether, included between tllO YelloWstlM# 
oil the west, and the Missouri River ou th« 
north and east, und the I'lutte liner <>n the 
south. All this extensive district, except 
the south-eastern corner of it, iu which tno 
more northern settlements of the Territory 
of Nebraska are beginning to be formed; 
und so much of it m additien 11s may he 
sen from the decks of steamers whieh j*s» 
cen l the Missouri aud the Yellowstono fur 
the purpose of fur trade, is known to us OD-
ly by the reports of the Indians und tho 
trappers, which upon all questions of geog-

sent abroad, two huudr.'d have been to peo- j while our traveler supplies no instance of 
pie from whom, he will never realize one ! rebellion upon the part of the husband, he 
single cent. j shows that conspiracy was not so unusual 

Not alone do the remaks above apply to ! amongst wives. If at anv time tho former 
subscriptions, but to all departments of is so unfortunate as to offend the ladies, 
labor connected with, and all benefits issuing ! they resolve to wound turn in the moat ten-
from the hands of the printer. I der part—the stomach. Reluming home. 

In advertising there are many reasons therefore at the usual hour, ho calls upon 
why a cash system should he strictly atihor- 1 his first wife, and ask* for dinner, but she 
ed to, but we will give only two of the most. sends him to a second, "whom lie loves 
prominent. i better:" and she again, to a third, until he 

First—The publisher looks to theadver- 1 has run the g luuiiet through them all with 
tisrment patronage, mainly, for his support the same result. Hav iug nothing left but 
and profit. No country paper can •oistain ' to avwigt himself of the wrong, faint and 
itself solely upou the small amount of mon- hungry, he climbs a tree in some populous 
oy raised by its subscriptions, for ill very part of his village, and proclaims aloud, 
manv easss the price got for tho printed with piteous intonations, "Listen, O list.-n; 
sheer is not equal to the cost of the paper I thought I had women, bnt they nr». only 
as it comes from the mill. It must then witches! I am a bachelor*! I bare not a sin-
follow that unless the publisher has a sur- glewife! Is that right for a gentleman like 
plus of tfash capital, on which to rely during me?" But the Indies, not always satisfied 
the time of publication, this must be render- with showing their displeasure in theneg i-
ed not as busiucss of profit, bul of logs. tive form, will sometimes even dure 10 en 

rspliv and toivtgrophv lire verv vague at tho ifiv 1 ww 111 vti utii iiiviitj BMII 'J""i inns 'ir I't'ii'e « ® * a ' 1 * 1 . 
never lack a husb U from the Cape to the I nml I" '''."'";' hiW 

Fuu'ttor * i u 0 J tiuif»»rn!n, aud other Into* 
j/ * 1 t\ — —.'ti explored dUtrii'tH, up* id'h-n ahHoluintv OccMsiunallv. najrever there will come n •/. 1 ». 4 

9 * - • ^ JA 
' -rran'-emenis- und!'111'"'; ut .n" events, very little to be relied 

upon. I pon the strength of these reports, 
all geographers have represented this dis
trict as divivi'd into two parts hy a chain ot 

hitch in their domestic 

mountains extending north-east  and south
west, to whieh they give the name of tb0 
Black Hill. I'pon all ourmaps, und in all 
our school geographies and athisscs, tlips* 
same Black llilis figure with the same pes* 
itiveuess ns the Ali . -ghanies  tbemselve- t .— 

Yet the government i-xpl'JTutinn of the IftSt 
two or three years have shown otnielusi vsly 
that to the northern porliou of the po* 
sition assigii'd to theiu, any such el tain 
of hills is a pure mylh. We are glad to 
learn that a new expedition, also under 
governing authority, is getting ready At' 
Sti Louis to ascertain whether the supposed 
southerly part of these liia -k Hills is not AS 
much a myth ns the norlho. n lias proved to 
be. This expedition i» uud .-r tlie coiumwd 
of Lietiuuiaiit G. R. Warren of the Topo
graphical Engineer*, who is reported as ail 

~ and is in . "v«7. 
He is dircotwi 

officer of untiring energy, 

, Second -The advertiser should pav on force their authority over their husbands | ru" ! ,. ... 
I the first insertion, from the fact that* the with cuffs and blows. This, however, is ! expiore tie »ourc;s ..f tl^e Little . 1ih-ou-
' moment the advertisement issues from the carrviug matter* n little too far, and the ; ri 'I'*' Chey ctiiie, and to ascertain tt liijth* 

office, that moment it becomes of value to pnhfie senMnen! being a<rninst such enndoct, i ef. t''"j '"'"'""j r""! 111 Bn.v mountains, as 
the advertiser. Why th-n should the prin- Ihe poor snflWer gets tn'ore substant.al re- | ."'•''I'" represent, or whether like the 

' ler be asked to benefit other., at his own venge; for the authorities of the village £*1 River ana many oth«r. of tho far 
! expense ? the,? intefere, and his tvranicai wife is sen- " "- , t ,:rn r ,Tf *'. '">'r """"v"1 'B 

i Finallv, every thing requires it$—for car- tenced for the assault to ctrrv him nt«»n her f1"® elevated pbiin. Anoiber part or the 
Irving on the printing business demands back from the Cotla, an enclosed court of j  llat.v a*«igti"'ll" ''J , ;Ul* :•arr'-tii, oexpforo 
: more or l-ss of cash, and upon the saino the chirf's premises, to his own hou<e, taun- I'r"1,r'" ,  "[ Eauqni-eiMjrt (or 
:  principle those who do business with f he ted, as she goes along, with the sneers and j n" . l.ou|. fork of t ie l lntt#, 

printer should feel williri^ to give him a fsir gibes of men on one hand; but, alas ! on 
proportion of cash—enabling him to sustain the other, cheered by the sympathy and bt 
bis paper upon a responsible basis. The such exhortations us, "Serves him right/' 
office must be paid for—paper must be "Give it to him again," from members of 

, bought-*-h>lp must be obtain.-.) and paid— her own geulie sex. — Hr<ti*h Marnier* 
i And vet «?ubsi:rib'T«, in too many instances, i — — » • — — 
eip.-ct to have a paper furnished to them : BEAl' RBI MS!EL. 
tor fifty-two weeks in succession before In the palmy days->f George, Prints of 
they on "their part are expected to give any- Wah-s, th-re was a" club celebrated for its 
thing in return. fashion and exclusiveiiess, numbering 

The only remedy for all the fnufts of amon? its members the prince, Brummel, 
whieh we have spoken of above seems to us Sh?Ti<Jau, Ac.; irole'-d, all w,.-re men of tin 
to be this :—the adoption of aa invariable first water in fashion, politics, or literature, 
rule of payment in advance.—Priuttn? . > 

I Cabinet. 

Willi a view to a military road froiu tho 
mo a tli of the Sioux Hirer, in the north
west corner of Iowa, to Fort Lnrimie and 
thence to the Sooth Pass. Should thiA 
route prove practical, it would be a continu
ation due West of th- route by railroad from 
Chicago across northern Illinois and north
ern Iowa, and much the shortest and most 
direct line of coinuuiuicutiou between tin* 
South Pass and the rcg.on of the great 
inies. No doubt, the explorations of Lieut. 
Warr'ii— who is charged lo investigate thfl 
climatology aud agricultural resources of 

A vacancy occurring, Urd Delorame, ! .^7'; " ^ «<'l";/rapl,y anil 
tk famous du' list, applied for Admission.! uj,ht '  ̂ .i " 
Susp's-ting that hi, q'./arr. Uouie pro;«msi. ! BW h&bt «» lhl» 
ties might militate n/.inist him. ho called j rco* |*y A wagoner, says aa old Athens, Ga., 

paper, who passed through this place some 
time since, on being ashed where he was 
from, save t,ie following answer: "I wn . . . _ , , . . . . - - »r • ••••• <" ® wimm 
t i- u .Mi .. 7. , j - _, , affront, and demand satisfaction from every i..,,,,,,,,! ;ii,, ,• , ... , from Corhornndi. at Ox-feed ford, of ' ... _ ur-1—T i *wnn™ti'Usfrriting tti« p «, 

ed him 
On the night io question. Lord Delorain 

Bullsborough, in Coweta county. My name 
is Stockton-—was b .rri on Lik riter-brou^ht 
up in » hattlebury, Kentucky: sdo 1 can yoke 
ao<| break a neer, Lime a bull, or chase a 
buffalo equal to a prame hunter^ and skin 
say Baa opposed to Jackson." . ,,,, 

npon every member the morning oefore the.; gy. A « j, uAl[ Jn a Uiis 0| 
bauot, and very pianuy ii.-.,m.itetl that l,e; N,)UW,il(:  /.e,u„,g, of a pbvsiciat, who tried 
shomcl consider his rej.^,on as A pers^j ̂  r.xp,.rinil.nt „„ a capitally .son-

twt>r (if trari^toa-
,  .  .* L '  '  A .L i .L ^  J »»vn» Air ;  Uhli l  MM l/ffMli t i ' -d  tO a  duif  

whose position ns faeirto tbe throne protect- | u> ,u|J ,« ol,„;,.V(! ui, lh„ ̂  

| toiiis of failing life, as d"tailcd by th" phv-
i siciaus, till tlic moment of the animals du Still 

Imm.-diatelr after, the criuiinal's evos were r.-n: to the eiub, •' nt up b;« card, and re
quest**! lo know i( ta>-balloting was over. . i ii . i , 
" , . . i :• i „ bandagetl, and f.i» urm pierced with a lan^ Ashe bad been biiiiouo-d, an answer! 
WAS sent by th" wa.Ier limt 
there being unfor'unai. iy _ —. 
ihe f»ox. He sent waiter »p again to savjwi n "Ha!!o, 8tewatUI'' exclaimed 

Hint be u*\ not te-e»,. c,;,» th"u«h »Y' in. A'l»e phy« 
sici.ni w.-nt ou describing the sani'.- symptoms black bail iii:  

a am to av i se,| in the dog's ease, uud tinnllv 

t one of the stenmbo^ After hnriag rHirsd that as it»u<b^ wt.ui£ 1^ w.»M to ' wJhAbSi 

J "Brinf me the WsT-biil." ' gswvis request, when Bruuimei volunteered j P°°™ 
} "What for massa/" i to s.itiafy the nicen.ed d ieimi. T'-iUngthe' ^ ^ 

'• I wai t to «'-e if these bed bugs put down 'waiter to show Lord D'-loraine to a pri-
:  their nam<« for this berth b«f«» 14»d,'if | We room, be followed in a few minutes aif-
i not I waat'oa turned sut/* jtsrwaris. Upon entering tbe room, he ad- J jumping rops. 

C3T A little girl died rececent in 
S. IT., from Uie eiuett 

la  III h int  l i iSBiifht  
<*r-


